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Details of Visit:

Author: Naughtybedboy
Location 2: Park Inn Bedford
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 26 Apr 2009 7pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 270
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sophia's Angels
Website: http://www.sophiasangels.co.uk
Phone: 07968870349

The Premises:

My hotel room at the Park Inn, not the most luxurious of places but clean discreet and warm.

The Lady:

Sophia is an english stunner, mid twenties, with long dark hair and long legs. She is quite a tall lady
and was wearing heels and stockings. She is as in her photos and then some, very pretty with a
great smile and eyes. She arrived wearing a smart top and skirt and looked very glamorous....a very
sexy package I was lucky enough to unwrap.

The Story:

I booked Sophia in advance as I have tried to call to see her at short notice and she is always
busy...frankly I am not surprised. When she arrived we had a coffee and a quick chat during which I
discovered that this lady just oozes class and sex appeal, she is an intelligent woman who also has
a great sense of humour. What followed was a very pleasurable and energetic two hours that I will
not forget for a while. Sophia is like the perfect mix between a nymphomaniac porn star and a sweet
caring girlfriend! She loved kissing and oral as I discovered to my joy, and enjoyed giving as much
as she did receiving, there was lots of eye contact, she carried on to completion which is a dream
come true! Next up she gave me a show with some of her toys which was spectacularly sexy, it was
great to watch her climax. We also had some great intercourse in various positions, watching her
ride me while she climaxed was great. When she left I was a completely exhausted but happy man.

She mentioned that she likes ladies and recommended booking her for a duo, to be honest I think
that would probably kill me off! Gentlemen, this lady is worth every penny. Thank you Sophia for a
fantastic time...I will be back.
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